LEVEL 1: ELEMENTARY RUSSIAN I & II
Undergraduate Section: SLAV-N 111/112 (8 credits)
Graduate Section: SLAV-N 511/512 (6 credits)

Level 1A Instructor: Brian Oches (office BH 507)
Level 1B Instructor: Amanda Fisher (office BH 507)

Level 1A Conversation/Развитие речи Instructor: Elizabeth Geballe (office BH 576)
Level 1B Conversation/Развитие речи Instructor: Ksenia Zanon (office BH 515)

Listening/Аудирование Instructor: Edie Furniss (office BH 570)
Phonetics/Фонетика Instructor: Ala Simonchyk (office BH 515)

**Weekly Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Level 1A</th>
<th>Level 1B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Daily BH 233</td>
<td>BH 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Daily BH 233</td>
<td>BH 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Listening/Аудирование</td>
<td>MW BH 332</td>
<td>TR BH 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Phonetics/Фонетика</td>
<td>TR BH 330</td>
<td>MW BH 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Daily BH 233</td>
<td>BH 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Russian Table/Русский стол</td>
<td>M Wright Quad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-3:00</td>
<td>Conversation/Развитие речи</td>
<td>MTWR BH 205</td>
<td>BH 246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Texts:**

**Notes:**
This course begins Monday, June 1 and ends Friday, July 31.
Because аудирование and фонетика classes are not scheduled for Fridays, instructors may wish to hold Friday Russian classes from 9:00 a.m. to noon.
LEVEL 2: ELEMENTARY RUSSIAN II & INTERMEDIATE RUSSIAN I
Undergraduate Section: SLAV-N 122/221 (8 credits)
Graduate Section: SLAV-N 521/522 (6 credits)

Instructor: Rebecca Baumgartner (office BH 507)
Conversation/Развитие речи Instructor: Elizabeth Geballe (office BH 576)
Listening/Аудирование Instructor: Edie Furniss (office BH 570)
Phonetics/Фонетика Instructor: Ala Simonchyk (office BH 515)

Weekly Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>BH 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Аудирование</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>BH 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Фонетика</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>BH 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>BH 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>BH 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Русский стол</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Wright Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:00</td>
<td>Развитие речи</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>BH 205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tokareva and Comer, *Day Without Lying: A Glossed Edition for Intermediate-level Students of Russian*, 2008 (For students in the 8-weeks course only)

Note: Because аудирование and фонетика classes are not scheduled for Fridays, instructors may wish to hold Friday Russian classes from 9:00 a.m. to noon.
LEVEL 3: INTERMEDIATE RUSSIAN I & II
Undergraduate Section: SLAV-N 231/232 (8 credits)
Graduate Section: SLAV-N 531/532 (6 credits)

Instructor: Bethany Braley (office BH 576)
Развитие речи Instructor: Elizabeth Geballe (office BH 576)
Аудирование Instructor: Edie Furniss (office BH 570)
Фонетика Instructor: Ala Simonchyk (office BH 515)/Ksenia Zanon (office BH 515)

Weekly Schedule:

8:00   Russian          Daily   BH 205
9:00   Russian          Daily   BH 205
10:00  Grammar          Daily   BH 205
11:00  Аудирование     MW      BH 332
11:00  Фонетика (Group 1)* TR      BH 330
11:00  Фонетика (Group 2) TR      BH 333
12:00  Русский стол     M       Wright Quad
4:00-5:00 Развитие речи  MTWR    BH 205


Note: Because аудирование and фонетика classes are not scheduled for Fridays, instructors may wish to hold Friday Russian classes from 9:00 a.m. to noon.

* The class is split for phonetics. Your instructor will assign you to your groups.
LEVEL 4: INTERMEDIATE RUSSIAN II & ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE RUSSIAN I
Undergraduate Section: SLAV-N 242/341 (8 credits)
Graduate Section: SLAV-N 541/542 (6 credits)

Instructor: Olga Makarova (office BH 575)
Развитие речи Instructor: Yunona Shcherbina (office BH 571)
Аудирование Instructor: Edie Furniss (office BH 570)
Фонетика Instructor: Ksenia Zanon (office BH 515)

Weekly Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>BH 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Аудирование</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>BH 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Фонетика</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>BH 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>BH 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>BH 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Русский стол</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Wright Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-3:00</td>
<td>Развитие речи</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>BH 241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Note: Because аудирование и фонетика classes are not scheduled for Fridays, instructors may wish to hold Friday Russian classes from 9:00 a.m. to noon.
LEVEL 5: ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE RUSSIAN I & II
Undergraduate Section: SLAV-N 351/352 (8 credits)  
Graduate Section: SLAV-N 551/552 (6 credits)

Instructor: Elena Doludenko (office BH 507)
Развитие речи Instructor: Yunona Shcherbina (office BH 571)
Аудирование Instructor: Edie Furniss (office BH 570)
Фонетика Instructor: Ala Simonchyk (office BH 515)/Ksenia Zanon (office BH 515)

Weekly Schedule:

8:00  Russian  Daily  BH 244
9:00  Russian  Daily  BH 244
10:00 Russian  Daily  BH 244
11:00 Аудирование  TR  BH 332
11:00 Фонетика (Group 1)∗  MW  BH 330
11:00 Фонетика (Group 2)  MW  BH 333
12:00 Русский стол  M  Wright Quad
3:00-4:00 Развитие речи  MTWR  BH 244


Note: Because аудирование and фонетика classes are not scheduled for Fridays, instructors may wish to hold Friday Russian classes from 9:00 a.m. to noon.

∗ The class is split for phonetics. Your instructor will assign you to your groups.
LEVEL 6: ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE RUSSIAN II & ADVANCED RUSSIAN I
Undergraduate Section: SLAV-N 362/461 (8 credits)
Graduate Section: SLAV-N 561/562 (6 credits)

Instructor: Yelena Zotova (office BH 571)
Развитие речи Instructor: Yunona Shcherbina (office BH 571)
Аудирование Instructor: Edie Furniss (office BH 570)
Фонетика Instructor: Ala Simonchyk (office BH 515)

Weekly Schedule:

8:00       Аудирование       TR       BH 332
8:00       Фонетика          MW       BH 330
9:00       Russian           Daily    BH 241
10:00      Russian           Daily    BH 241
11:00      Russian           Daily    BH 241
12:00      Русский стол      M        Wright Quad
4:00-5:00  Развитие речи     MTWR    BH 244


Note:       Offord, Derek, *Modern Russian: An Advanced Grammar Course*.

Note: Because аудирование and фонетика classes are not scheduled for Fridays, instructors may wish to hold Friday Russian classes from 9:00 a.m. to noon.
LEVEL 7: ADVANCED RUSSIAN I & II
Undergraduate Section: SLAV-N 471/472 (8 credits)
Graduate Section: SLAV-N 571/572 (6 credits)

Instructor: Veronika Trotter (office BH 510)
Развитие речи Instructor: Marina Freydina (office BH 511)
Аудирование Instructor: Mark Trotter (office BH 565)
Фонетика Instructor: Ksenia Zanon (office BH 515)

Weekly Schedule:

8:00    Аудирование        TR    BH 336
8:00    Фонетика          MW    BH 333
9:00    Russian           Daily BH 245
10:00   Russian           Daily BH 245
11:00   Russian           Daily BH 245
12:00   Русский стол       M     Wright Quad
4:00-5:00 Развитие речи    MTWR BH 245


Note: Because аудирование and фонетика classes are not scheduled for Fridays, instructors may wish to hold Friday Russian classes from 9:00 a.m. to noon.
LEVEL 8: FIFTH-YEAR RUSSIAN
Undergraduate Section: SLAV-N 481/482 (8 credits)
Graduate Section: SLAV-N 581/582 (6 credits)

Instructor: Olga Yastrebova (office BH 575)
Развитие речи Instructor: Marina Freydina (office BH 511)
Аудирование Instructor: Mark Trotter (office BH 565)
Фонетика Instructor: Ala Simonchyk (office BH 515)

Weekly Schedule:

8:00 Фонетика TR BH 330
8:00 Аудирование MW BH 336
9:00 Russian Daily BH 336
10:00 Russian Daily BH 336
11:00 Russian Daily BH 336
12:00 Русский стол M Wright Quad
3:00-4:00 Развитие речи MTWR BH 245


Mahota, William, *Russian Verbs of Motion for Intermediate Students.*

Miller, Frank. *Handbook of Russian Prepositions.*

Note: Because аудирование and фонетика classes are not scheduled for Fridays, instructors may wish to hold Friday Russian classes from 9:00 a.m. to noon.
LEVEL 9: SIXTH-YEAR RUSSIAN
Undergraduate Section: SLAV-N 491/492 (8 credits)
Graduate Section: SLAV-N 691/692 (6 credits)

Daily Russian Class and Seminar: Anna Sharogradskaya (office BH 511)
Развитие речи Instructor: Marina Freydina (office BH 511)
Фонетика Instructor: Ksenia Zanon (office BH 515)

Фонетика: TR 8:00-9:00 BH 333
Russian: Daily 9:00-12:00 BH 221
Русский стол: M 12:00-1:00 Wright Quad
Развитие речи: MWR 2:00-3:00 BH 245
Seminar: T 2:00-3:00 BH 221
(Россия через российские СМИ)

Texts will be distributed in class